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tenants and owners of the soil, as in the
British West Indies, they would be its stren-
uous defenders. They would have an inter-
est in its defence. There would be no more
reason for distrusting tbelr fidelity to the
cause of the Union, thati there IA for doubt-
ing the loyal feelings of tho refugees in Can*
ada towards the British Queen who has re-
ceived them under her protection.

If these things are so—if we are deprived
of the services of 800,000 able bodied men
who might aid in defending our country—if
these 3oo,o()o a re kept in such & con-
dition that they are constantly ready to
commences servile war, or to join a for-
eign invader as soon as opportunity shall of-
fei—and if, on the happening of either of
these contingencies, every Northern man is
liable to be drafted and sent South to reduce
freemen to slaves, or to kill them if they re-
fuse to become slaves—and is moreover li-
able to a continued taxation for the purpose
of carrying on a war revolting to every feel-
ing of humanity and justice, in which the
only alternative to the negro would be
slavery or death—let us be no longer told
that we of the free Stales have nothing to
do with slavery—that it is no concern of

Slavery w e a k e n s the Union.
tfhat the nation is stronger and better? a-
• o resist foreign invasion on account of
TBing2,483,5G3 slaves, is a proposition no

tensible man will advocate. But it can be
fully demonstrated that it weakens our mil-
itary force.ond exposes us greatly to foreign
aggressions.

Every eighth man among the slaves is ca-
piblo of bearing arms, and in case of insur-
rection, would turn out a formidable force
a»ainsl our nriniea. When the population
of the colonies was but a little greater than
the present number of slaves and free blacks
of (be South, our fathers withstood the force,
of the British empire for seven years. The
Hollanders contended forty years for their
liberty,and the Swiss foughi60 bloody battles
before ihey achieved theirs. All history
teaches usihat o people bent on (reedom,and
once thoroughly aroused for its attainment
•are not easily subdued. Allowing every
eighth man to bo able to use arms, the
slaves would number more than three hun-
dred thou sand strong. And in case of re-
fcgHioo the North would be obliged to put it
down. The earnings of the freemen of the
North would be appropriated for reducing to
bondage men who uero trying to become
free. An ungrateful task, to those who
lovo liberty, and yet one thut we are solemn-
ly bound by the Constitution to perform.

WitU regard to the danger of a servlie in-
eurteclion, those who are best qualified to
Judge differ in opinion. Tho multiplied nnd
unceasing precautions adopted in the slave
States, particularly at the extreme South,
and the perpetual plots, either real or imag-
inary, that are said to be concocted there,
indicate plainly that tiio white people aro
ofraid of such a catastrophe. In several
States, the slave population already exceeds
the number of whites, and in many entire
counties and largo districts of country, the
slaves are two,three and four fold as numer-
ous as the whites. It is not surprising,then,
that those who tyrannnize over them, watch
the movements of those whom they oppress
with anxiety and alarm.

On the other hand, the character of the
negro is marked by patience, subnussion.and
kindness, \ eneration, and a disposition to
be easily pleased in any situation; and the
fact ibat they have been kept in slavery for
more than 200 years; and never yet raised
any considerable insurrection, seems to ar-
gue strongly that they will not rise in re-
bellion in future years, unless stung to mad-
ness by insufferable oppression. DR. CHAN-
»ING, who has been personally acauainted
with their characteristics, tells us that all
the Southern slaves constantly long for
liberty; but that their feelings rather takes
the shape of a hope that the rich boon mil
one day come to them, than a determination
to make any permanent and resolute efforts
for its attainment. The lovo of liberty ex-
ists in every bosom without cessation; but
U doee not exist in sufficient strength to
prompt to independent & powerful exertions
Such a people might notwithstanding, when
incited and sustained by a foreign enemy,
ttftke a formidable stand against us, and, in-
deed, become quite unconquerable. Let
the Southern negroes obtain their freedom,
«»en for a few months, and if well supplied
*ith arms, Ihey could never be induced to
throw them away, and once more volunta-
rily lie down under the lash of the driver.—
Should they be willing to do this, there
wuld b l on to fear

ours, and that we have no right even to dis-
cuss it. In case of a war with the slaves,
the tune of the South would be altogether
changed. They would begin to cry oat for
help—fur aid from our soldiers—our nation-
al troops—our vessols of war—our military
stores, and for money to support the expen-
ses of war. Should we bo willing to grant
all these things to them without discussing
the necessity or rightfulness of that system
by which their calamities came upon them?
And shall we not now rather urge them to

Liberty Party convent ion .
Agreeably to a previous notice, the

friends of slaves met at the house of Can-
ton Smith, ia the village of Grand Rapids,
when, on motion, Thomas Davis was cal-
led to the chair, and Samuel Howland ap-
pointed secretary.

The Throne of Grace having been ad-
dressed by James Bullard, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That as free American citi-
zens we are sacredly bound to raise our
voices against the sin of sluvery and le-
galized oppression.

Resolved, That every professed aboli-
tionist, who gives his money and his pray-
ers for the emancipation of the slave,
while he votes for a slaveholder or an apol-
ogist for slavery, is as inconsistent as the
former who at a great expense encloses
his fields, breaks up his laud, prays that
ho may reap nn abundant harvest, and
then sows tares instead of wheat.

Resolved, That we heartily invite our
fellow citizens, and especially professed
abolitionists, to abjure all further allegi-
ance to either of the existing pro-slavery
political parties, and at once rally under
the banner of holy and impartial liberty
which we now unfold; believing if "our
stock on hand is so very small," as has
been represented, it is only an evidence
that we have been too late, instead of too
early in unfurling it.

Resolved, That those who make the
assertion that we, of the North, have noth-
ing to do with slavery at the South, would
do well to turn their spectacles the other
side out, and see what slavery at the South,

forsake their
calamities?

oppression, and avoid these

do with us free laborers at the

Slavery i u New z c a l a u d .
Slavery in all countries involves the ex-

ercise of lawless and vindictive passions.—
Man, in bis general characteristics, is the
same in all countries, and every where un-
limited power is productive of cruelty and
wretchedness. Notwithstanding in civili-
zed life, the slave always auffurs more, be-
cause he is made to suffer and to labor up-
on a regular system, und he is taxed to the
utmost extent of his powers. MR. EARLE,
in bis '-Nine Months Residence in New
Zealand," rotates that ho was informed that
in one of the villages a female slave had
been put to death, and that the people were
at that very time preparing her flesh for
cooking. He recollected that the night be-
fore ATOI, a young chief, when visiting the
English, bad recognized this girl as a runa-
way slave, and had given her ia charge to
some of his people, and he now learned that
she had been murdered by his direction.—
MR. EARLK and a friend went to the village,
where they found the body of the girl al-
ready roasting in a native oven and it was
subsequently eaten by tho natives. They
went in pearch of tbe chief, determined to
charge him with his brutality. Tho diecrip-
tion given of this slaveholder is quite cliar->
acteristic,and with some variation will prob-
ably apply to not a few in our own country.
Says Mr Earles

"ATOI received us in his usual manner;
and his handsome open countenance could
not be imagined to belong to so cruel a mon-
ster as he had proved himself to be. We in-
quired why and how h« bad murdered the
poor girl. He replied that running away
from him to her relations was her only crime.
He then took us outside his village, and
(showed us the posi to which she bad been
tied, and laughed to think how he bad cheat-
ed her:—"For," said he "I told her I only
intended to give her a floging; but I fired, end
shot her through the heart!" My blood
ran cold at this relation, and I looked with
feelings of horror at the savage while he
related it. Shall I be credited when I t-
gain affirm, that he was not only a hand-
some young man, but mild and gentle in his
demeanor? He was a man we hod admit-
ted to our table, and a general favorite with
us all; nnd the poor victim was a pretty girl
of aliout sixteen years of ag«>! While listen-
ning to this frightful detail, wo felt sick al-
most to fainting."

In talking afterwards on this subject
with an old chief, the latter asked, "What
punishment have you in England tor theives
and runaway.?" We answered,"after trial,
flogging or hanging." "TheD," he replied,
•(tbe°only difference between our laws is,
you flog and hang, but we shoot and eat."

THE DJFFEBKNCE—It is estimated (hat
the English corn lawa cause 20,000 deaths
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Resolved, That the nomination of James
G. Birney, for President, and Thomas
Morris, fur Vice President, and Jabez S.
Fitch, iur Governor, and Nathan Power,
lor Lieut. Governor, and J. P. Marsh, as
Senator for the 5th Senatorial Districi,
and the nomination which has been made
at this time, of James Ballard, as repre-
sentative for Uiid District meets our hearty
concurrence.

Resolved, That Truman Kellogg, Thos.
Davis and James Ballard, be a central
committee for tho ensuing year for this
District, und that they also prepare an ad-
dress to its electors.

Resolved, Thnt James Ballard bo re-
quesfed to lecture in this District on the
subject of slavery at such timo and place
as shall suit bis convenience.

Resolved, That this convention recom-
mend to tbe friends of the slave in this
District to favor tbe Signal of Liberty, (a
spirited anti-slavery sheet published at
Ann Arbor,) with their patronage.

Resolved, That the thank3 of this Con-
vention be presented to the Editor of the
Enquirer for tendering to us the use of his
columns.

Resolved, That the proceedings be
signed by the President and Secretory,
and published in the Grand Rapids En-
quiror and Signal oPLiberty.

THOMAS DAVIS President,
SAMUEL HOWLAND, Sec'y-

"TDDKESST
OF THE LIBERTY PARTY IN THE REPRESEN-

TATIVE DISTRICT, EMBRACING THE COUN-
TIES OF KENT, IONIA AND OTTOWA, TO
THEIK FELLOW CITIZENS.
Ill entering the field as a distinct politi-

cal party, we feel willing to assign our
reasons for pursuing our present course.
Our grand object, we would Slate at tbe
outset, is. to bring back this government
to a practical recognition of the fundamen

and of untrammeled discussion—and it
would be no violation of the social com-
pact to secure for the fugitive slave a trial
by jury, and for the free people of color
the right of impartial suffrage.

We make our boast of being in a free
land, while it is true, as a matter of fact,
(hat tbe slave power controls and governs
us. As evidence of this we present the
following facts.

During the fifty-two year* of our na-
tional history, under the presen*. constitu-
tion, the office of President has been held
by a slaveholder forty years; and four
years more, in addition, by a northern
man with southern principles. The slave
power has held the supremacy in our na-
tional councils during the entire period of
our national existence, and under the ad-
ministration of all the contending parties
that have, in turn, ruled over ihe'destinics
of the country.

Under the reign of the slave power over
this nation, we have witnessed the nation-
al diplomacy, and the treaty making pow-
er uniformly and efficiently subservient to
the interests of slavery, at the expense of
tbe national interests and the national
honor.

The slave power has moulded the meas-
ures of the national government in ail its
internal regulations, and its political econ-
omy in subserviency to the wishes of the
slaveholders, and in opposition to the inter-
ests and general wishes of the non« slave-
holding states.

It has established a National Bank—
then declared it unconstitutional and broke
it down; again re-established it, and again
broken it down at its pleasure, just as its
own supposed interests might seem, for the
time being, to require.

It has proscribed and prohibited foreign
commerce—it has clamored for domestic

ported for this object as being of paramount
claims, and of all controlling importance.

That the late administration was chain-
ed to tho car of the slave power, we need
not waste time to make manifest. Equal*
ly plain is it that the administration which
succeeded it on the 4th of March last, was
equally suppliant and servile.

Both the prominent political parties,
then, must be regarded as permanently
hostile to the great interests of human
freedom* Whatever good they may pro-
pose to accomplish, the support of the fun-
damental principles of liberty cannot bo
reckoned as within the range of their en-
deavors.* Whatever abuse they may prom-
ise to remove, they stand fully and equally
pledged to tho support of the greatest
abuse, and the greatest civil, political and
moral evil with which the nation is dis-
graced and burdened.

It is in view of these facts, then, that wo
have been induced to raise our standard,
that we now call upon nil those who wish
well to their country and to their rnce,
to break away frcra the^collaru and tram-
mels of the two prominent and incurably-
corrupt political parties, and rally with ua
around the banner of universal and impar-
tial liberty, j

THOMAS DAVIS,
TRUMAN KELLOGG,
JAMES BALLARD.

Grand Rapids, Oct. 26,184L

From Gernt Smith's Tennessee CorrwpOH-
dence.

The Truffle.
Last week I was in the village of——-,

A colored womuu was there, taking her
eave of her friends. She had been sold

to a man living near Nashville. She wa*
owned by a man named . Anoth-
er woman was sold to the same iodividu-

manufaclures and a protective tariff: again
it has demanded and obtained the aban-
donment of that policy and a return to froe
trade, on the threat of the dissolution of
the union, unless the free labor stales
would concede to the demand.

In all this it has manifestly sought to
preserve the balance of power between the
impoverished South, nnd the more pros-
perous and industrious North, by crippling
the energies of the latter, and reducinj
them, as nearly as possible, to a level with
the former.

Nor could the General Government pre
vent, if it would, the free laboring North
from suffering immense pecuniary losses
from the slave holding South, oihcrwise
than by contributing the aid of its constitu-
tional authority for the overthrow of slave-
ry itself; for there is abundant data for the
belief that no slaveholding community, re-
lying on slave labor for its agricultural
products, ever supported, or can support
itself, but by direct or indirect supplies
from, or depredations upon other commu-
nities, with which it holds intercourse.

God never intended that one half or two
thirds of community should subsist upon
the unrequited labor of the other half. A
slight acquaintance with history may as-
sure us that it never yet has been done;
and a very moderate stock of common
sense and common arithmetic may serve to
convince any candid enquirer that it nev-
er can be done. Boston was overwhelm-
ed with sudden and unexpected bankrupt-
cy in 1823, because she had sold her do-
mestic manufactures and imported goods
to the South, and the South was unable to
pay-
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tal principles upon which it was founded.
It is, in our opinion, tbe decay of those
principles in the minds of the people and
of their constituted rulers in our bails of
legislation, that furnishes the occasion for
such serious alarm, and calls for such en-
ergetic and thorough reform.

We are happy here to declare, that we
are firm believers in the self-evident
truths of tbe American Declaration of In-
dependence; (hat all men are created free
and equal; that they are endowed by their
Creator with certain inalienable rights,
among which are life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness. That we may do
something in our humble sphere to influ-
ence the freeman of this Representative
District, as well as tbe country generally,
to a thorough adoption of those principles,
we now unfurl to the breezes of heaven,
the banner of holy, equal, and impartial
liberty.

As much, however, as we abhor slavery
and the impudent and enormous encroach-
ments of the slave power, we seek not its
overthrow, only by constitutional means.
It is a doctrine, not of the abolitionists
alone, but is believed and has been pro-
mulgated by some of the most eminent ju-
rists in the land, that Congress has the
constitutional right of abolishing slavery
in the District of Columbia and the terri-
tories, and of abolishing also the slave
trade between the states. This being
done, who does not sec that the system
would receive its death blow? Our con-
stitution nnd political powers for bearingnsb corn laws cause 20,000 deaths p p ^ g

v and American slave laws £5,000. on the subject of slavery, do not stop here.
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A similar visitation, connected in part
with the cotton speculations (commenced
at the South and ended at the North) in
1826, was inflicted upoo the city of New
York. Again, in 1837, more than one
hundred millions of dollars was lost to the
city of New York, And to other northern
cities, towns and villages, ia proportion,
from a similar cause.

Northern funds, to a vast amount, have
been engulphed nnd lost forever in the
Pontine marshes of Southern Banks and
Southern State Stocks.

It is now well known that the late Uni
led States Bank, (of Pennsylvania,) was
ruined chiefly by its connection with (he
slaveholding South. Nor are mere pecu-
niary burdens and embarrassments, (he
sole or the most grievous items in our cat-
alogue of complaints.

The same slave power that plunders our
purse*, has declared open war upon our
civil, political and religious freedom.

Already is our right of petition cloven
down, and the lawless violence, riots,mobs,
arsons, iynchings and murders, with which
the slttve power has attempted to fortify
itself, both in the (tee and slave states, in-
stead of having been discountenanced and
checked by our national and state govern*
menis, have been countenanced by the
tone of executive messages, and by the ac-
tion of (he Post Office Department of the
Federal Government.

At no former period of our national his-
tory bus it become so fully demonstrated
as at present, that no national administra-
tion will ever break the bonds of the slave
power that has hitherto controlled us, un-
less it be tin administration that comes in-
to power for this) distinct end j and ii sup

parted wiih their slaves with reluctance,
but were unable, as they supposed, to a-
void it. They had the reputation of being
kind masters; but misfortunes in business
overlook them, so that they wero under
the necessity of giving up their property.
It is such calamities, that operate wilh
cruelty on the poor slaves. At an hour
unexpected to themselves, (except antici-
pated from the embarrassed situation of
their master,) they are notified that they
are sold, and are to leave their husband?,
wives, or children, to meet with them no
more.

About a year eince,I was riding through
Jefferson county, when I overtook a col-
ored man apparently about forty-five. He
said he was unacquainted with the road,
and asked permission to ride with me.—
We rode some miles in company. I found
him to be a man of easy address, and intel
ligent—a man who understood bow to ex*
press himself correctly, with dignity and
grace. 1 inquired if he wat free. Ho
said "No," that he belonged to Esq.- ,
who lived near . (I was ac-
quainted with his master a ytry worth/
man.) I replied 'you have a kind master.1

He said ••very kind—master has alwayt
been kind to me." I inquired if he had a
wife and children. He Raid ha had a
wife and seven children. I said you hav«
no fear, have you, that your master could
be induced to sell you or any of your fam-
ily?1' IIo eaid, "not unless he is com-
pelled to—master is in debt; I have some-
times had fears that he would not be able
to get through; but he says he will Fell ev-
ery thing else first. He has often told me
if he could sell his plantation for enough
to pay his debts, he would go with us to a
free State, where ho could nut be taker*
for debt." "Have the slave-dealers ever
applied to him to buy you?" 'Yea fir,
they have tried master every way. Ono
came from Georgia,some time since—l»eg«.
ged master to set a price on me. Weil,
master told him bo mî ht go and talk with
me about it; so he came into the field
where I was ploughing, and told me if f
would go with htm, he would give me a
suit of tine clothes,tnake me his coachman
and give me fifteen dollars ia money. 1
knew skive-dealers would promise any
thing. 1 was sorry the poor man would
think 1 would part with my wife and chil-
dren for such trifles. But 1 thought I
would not ofiend tbe man, so I told him I
would think of it. He then went to master
and told him i had agreed to go with him.
When 1 came to tbe bouse master asked
rue how that was, and if I had agreed to
go with him. I told him the man waa mi*
taken, 1 was not willing to go with him.
He then offered muster 800 dollars in cash
if he would let him tie mo, and take me
off. Master told him, no—nothing would
induce him to do that."

1 had much other conversation with this
mau, in which be manifested strong affec-
tion for his wife and chi!dreQ,kind feeling*
toward, and confidence ia his master.—
Esq. • is go much embarrassed that
he is now supposed to be insolvent. In a
little time, in all human probability, this
poor man, who so much dreaded a separat
tion from his wife and children, will be
compelled to see them sold one after anoth
cr to the highest bidder, and go where he
may novar me«t wilh them age.ia.
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f'lNJSSSENTIALS, UNITY; IN NON-ESSENT^AiS
LIBERTY; IN ALL THINGS, CHARITY."

{£p*Congress meets next Monday.
03-SENP IN YOUR P E T I T I O N S . ^

Ufocrf y a n d its advoca te s .
Every individual in society should be se-

cured by law in his person, and property.—
*• He has a right to the uninterrupted enjoy-

ment of his life, limbs, body, health, and
reputation. He has a right to change his
situation, and remove his person to whatso-
ever place he may please, without imprison-
ment or restraint. He has a right to all the
products of his labor, and to the^enjoyment of
it in any manner he may think best for his
own happiness, excepting so much thereof
as may be required to defray the necessary
expenses of the government under which he
lives.

These rights belong to every individual in
thecoramuuity,and also the necessary means
of preserving them, among which are the
right of representation—of jury trial—of pe-
titioning—rand of bearing arras. The rights
above mentioned are universally recognized
among us as the rights of all men, and are
taught in every law office in this State, as
the foundation principles of all legal proceed
ings.

Yet the democrats and whigs of Michi
gan deprive many thousands of their coun-
trymen of nearly all these rights: they do it
openly, continually, unblushmgly, and ex-
pact to do it in all future time, if they shall
think it advantageous for their interests to
do so. They acknowledge their rights, and
yet continue-to violate them. They have
no excuse or reason to render for their op-
pression, except it is for the interest of the
oppressors and they will do it. They have
the power to oppress, and they intend to cr.
ercise it. An amiable character it may be
said: and yet this is but a part of it. The
leading politicians of both parties add to in-
justice and inconsistency, hypocrisy. We
know this is a strong expression, and we ap-
peal to the reader whether it is not the very
one that should be used. Observe, we do
not say that the mass of these parlies is
hypocritical; they may bo inconsistent,
through the power of their prejudices, and
yet we believe they are at heart honest
lovers ofiliberty.

Should a professed friend of temperance
lecture in favor of that cause, exhibiting the
horrors of the rum traffic, in all their length
and breadth, and should he at the same lime,
for purposes of gain, keep a grog shop—you
would have no hesitation in pronouncing
him a hypocrite. Should you hear a minis-
ter of the Gospel use profane language in
preaching the great truths of Christianity,
and at tho'same moment admit that the pro*.
fanity he' used was expressly condemned in
the Bible from which he preached—and
should he further declare thnt he practised
profanity only for the purpose of increasing
the.extenf of his parish—the rfumber of his
hearers, and^ his own salary—what would
you think of such an ambassador of Heaven?
Does not that politician show equal hypoc-
ney, who travels through the country vo«
ciferating in favor of equal rights, and liber-
ty, and exact justice, and yet with the same
breath supporting injustice, and robbery and
slavery, solely because by taking such a
course, the party to which he belongs will
have more influence, a greater number of
adherents, and more offices to bestow?

If, however, the two political parties will
come out with a frank and manly avowal of
the course they pursue, and which they in-
tend to pursue, we will withdraw the charges
of inconsistency and hypocrisy, and will
confine ourselves heieafter to the injustice
&n<} tyranny of their proceedings. Not
knowing but they will be disposed to comply
with this propositions, vyo bavo drawn up
the following

DECLARATION OF SENTIMENTS
of the Whigs and Democrats of Michigan,
which it is believed exactly describes their
course of policy. We respectfully request
their candid attention to it, and should they
be able to point out any inaccuracies in its
representations, we shall be willing to
stand corrected by them.

"Wo believe in the natural righfPor all
men: that all men are entitled to life, liber-
ty, the product of their own industry, and the
choice of their own road to peace and hap-
piness, and that to secure these rights to all
men, governments are instituted, deriving
all their just powers from the consent of the
governed.

"We belieye that these rights, thus be-
longing to all men, should be secured to all
our white population b> the most jealous
care and watchfulness; but we also believe
(hat the best interests of our parties required
H>at all the black population in our coun

try should be deprived of some or all of
these liberties, as the peculiar circumstan-
ces of our parties mayTrom time to time re^
quire.

'•We believe, that 4,G94 persons held as
slaves in the District of Columbia, by the
United States, and the 25,549 held in Flori-
da by the same authority, ought to be de-
prived of their persons, wives, children,
homes, and the avails of their industry, and
to hold their lives, limbs, bodies, health,
characters, and means of intellectual im-
provement, entirely at the will of such "bite
men as will buy them and keep them in
subjection by physical force. They ought
to live in a state of continual imprison-
ment, with the white masters for jailers,
and their pursuit of happinass should be en-
tirely according to their will. They ought
not to be allowed to exercise the right of
representation in legislative bodies—of a
jjry trial—of petitioning for a redress of
grievances—or of bearing arms for self de-
fence. We also believe they ought to con-
tinue slaves for life, and not be emancipa-
ted at all, either immediately or gradually,
unless it can be done without injuring the
interests of our parties.

"We believe, tbat there ought to be a na-
tional slave market in Washington licensed
by the national government, where slaves of
both sexes and all ages may be inarched
through the streets, chained together by the
neck.

"We believe that the government ought (o
permit the slave trade between the States,
by which thousands of families arc annually
separated for life.

"We believe, that the colored population
of this State should bf deprived of a jury tri-
al, and of all voice in the selection of their
rulers, end that, while unrepresented, they
should bo compelled to pay as heavy taxes
as the white people may choose to impose,
and foY such objects as they may designate.

"We believe, that it is for the interest of
our parties to continue thus to oppress a
portion of our population, all of :.vhose
rights we thus acknowledge,in order to please
the slaveholders of the South, and lhat it
will bo unsafe and injudicious for us to od-
vocate the restoration of these rights to iho
oppressed, until it shall be in accordance
with the wishes of the slaveholders."

We present this declaration for the assent
of our whig or democratic friends. We
dope that none will start back, exclaiming
"I believe no such things as are here brought
to view." I detest slavery and the accursed
traffic in human flesh, and I hope they wil'
be blotted from the earth!" Soiily, friend,
whom did you vote for at the last electioo?
For Woodbridge, Porter, and Howard?—
They are all in favor of the continuance of
these atrocities. You cannot deny it. They
see them passing before their eyes daily in
Washington, and yet sit perfectly silent in
their seats without expressing one word of
disapprobation. They have a ri<rht to be
leard on these topics. Why then arc they
dumb but because they choose to be? Be-
sides, you knew when you voted for them
hey would continue to sanction these abom-
nalions, and should they come out boldly

against them as Adams and GRidings have
done, und thereby injure your party, you
would be one of the first to blame them for
nterfering with that troublesome subject.—

So, Mr. Whig, you and your representatives
nust be judged by your works, and your

show your approval of slavery. Is it

Fugit ives Again.
For the information of those who feel

so "deeply agneved," that we should en-
courage and assist the Fugitive from Slav-
ery, we will say, that a few days since, a
noble young MAN just from the Lead Mines
of Missouri, passed this way, on his. journey
to Canada. A short time before he lert, his
master paid for him eight hundred dollars.
We rejoiced in the success that had attend-
ed his efforts to obtain Liberty, bade him
God speed, and on he passed, njoicing. The
reason of his leaving w a s l o 8 a v e 1'irnself a
cruel castigalion from his master
command he had broken, by going
his wife from whom
more than four weeks.

whose
to visit

he had been absent
The time he took to

visit her was his own, he having completed
the task which had been assigned him. He

Jwas ready for service again at thirty min-
1 utes before twelve, at which time he was
'to commence labor for MASTER, but no
matter for that, he had been absent contrary
to order, and he must be whipped. For a
similar offence a fellow servant but a short
time before, was so severely "corrected,"
that he died in a short time. This led the
subject of this narrative to reason as follows:
"Lifo and death are before me—if I can
make my escape all us well; if not, I am a
dead man." Consequently, while prepara-
tions were making for his ''Hogging." he
slipped into the woods and in a iê v weeks
found himself in our village.

Aod the man, I care not who he is that
cannot rejoice at such a providential escape
of an innocent human being from the clutch*
cs of 6uch a miserable tyrant as his pretend-
ed owner, deserves not the name of a man,
And for extending the hand of benevolence
to such, we are willing, if need be, to be cal.
ted "enemies to our country, robbers of our
neighbors, worse than horse thieves, &c.

not so?

But some will say, "I never voted for
these men. I am not responsible for their
doings." True, but whom did you vote for?
John Norvell and Crary and Lyon, and such
kind of advocates of equal rights? Men
who go with the South against the rights of
their own while fellow citizens? Such an
apology carries its own condemnation with
it.

What we wish is, that our fellow citizens
of both parties would look at the nature ond
importance of those fundamental principles
on which they profees to base their political
efforts, and also at the shameful inconsisten-
cies which go often appear between profes-
sion and practice in the action of the political
parties, to which they are so mnuh attached
and which they so readily and perseverjngly
support.

C-ALHOUN COUNTY.—The number of Lib

erty votes in*the several towns in tins coun
ty, were as follows:

Albion,
Marshall, >
Leroy,
Marengo,
Homer,
Eckford,
Convass,
Fredonia,
Burlingtonj
Emmett,
Battle Creek
Newton,
Penfield,
Sheridan,

Gov.
5

13
25

8
10
4
1
4
2

, 9
8
2

,2

88

Lieut. Gov.
6

10
24

1
9

10
4

6
2
8
2
3
2

87

(Cp'Francis Granger has been again elec-
ted to Congress by a majority of about four
hundred from Ontario District. He fell be-
hind his ticket about 200. Rather discour-
aging. His majority last fall was about
120 Q

. Ti»e
The third session of the Church, Minis-

try, and Sabbath Convention was lately
held in Boston to discuss the surject of ihe
Church. A number of resolutions were
introduced, among which were some of
Mr. Garrison, asserting (liat (he true
church is entirely independent of ail hu-
man organizations, creeds, or compacts,
and it is no where enjoined upon any one
as a religious duty, by Christ or his apos-
tle.-. tOjCoiinect himself with any associa-
tion, by whatever name called, but every
one is left free to act singly, or in conjunc-
tion with others, accoiding to his own
choice.

The editor of the Ilingham Patriot, who
was present, says:

"And HOW the debate commence! in
earnest; the fire-being fairly kindled,"nil
hearts were warmed, all tongues loosened,
and all began to speak "the spirit gave
them utterance.' Since the day of Pen-
tecost, we don't believe such a conglome-
ration of strange tongues has ever been
kuowu. All sorts of things were said by
nil sorts of persons on all sorts of subjects.
Clergymen were there ns well as laymen,
Trinitarians and Unitarians,Transcendcns
talists and Lelterists, L'nivcrsalists and
Calvinists, Methodists and Baptists, Athe-
ists and Deists, Mormons and Socialists,
white men and black men, men with
beards and men without, No-money men
and Anti-property men, Cape Coil Come-
oufers and Latter Day Saints, Jews and
Quakers, Dialislsand Plain Speakers, Un^
innisls and Perfectionists, Non-Resistnuts,
Abolitionists, Women Leclurers,Owenite?,
Grahamites, and all the Ists and Ites, the
contented and discontented Ons and Ans
that make up this queer compound called
the world..

As to the beneficial tendency of a meet-
ing managed as this was, we have our
doubts. At any rate, it vvtis well worth
attending;—it was a curious combina-
tion of the serious and the comic, the
momentous and the trivial, the solemn
and the ridiculous; it was entertaining,
amusing, and instructive.1'

The convention adjourned after a ses-
sion of three days without taking any vote
on Ihe resolutions. They, however, ap-
pointed a committee to call a convention
at some future day "to consider the author-
vy of the Scriptures, and the extent of their
obligations on men "

Tlie Pro-s lavery Spir i t
ft seems to have become a matter of

course with the slaveholders to abuse,
threaten, insult, vilify and injure every
man in the Union who has the courage to
declare his belief that slaveholding is a sin
or a moral and political evil. This spirit
seems prevalent universally—in Con-
gress—in the churches—and in all the po-
litical and religious papers.

In some instances the Legislatures have
manifested the some (eelmg by their offi-
cial uctt, and it has caused them \p take

F a i t h a n d Works .
The necesity of making our faith cor-

respond with our works, begins to be felt
in all the departments of benevolence
more and more fully. It is found neces-
sary to not only to pray to God lhat op-
pression, may cease in the earth, but to
exert ourselves individually that we may-
be co-workers together with Him in re-
moving every evil, by our example—our
iufluekice, and our votes. In like manner
those who labor in the temperance cause
begin to perceive lhat they cannot consis-.

the most absurd ond untenable ground. — j tently ask God to give them rulers who
R. G. WILLIAMS was indicted by the will aid them in their efforts to reclaim
Grand Jury of Tuscaloosa county, Ala- the intemperate, while themselves con-
bama, as "wicked, malicious^ seditious and spire to defeat the designs of Heanea
ill disposed person'' because he had pub-' and the object of their own prayers, by
lished in New York city the following! voting for men v.ho will oppose by their
words in the Emancipator. "God com-'official acts that cause which Heaven op-
muttds, and all nature cries out that men proves, and for the success of which ihey
should not be held as property.''1 Was labor and pray. The Michigan Temper-
not this most convincing evidence of a unce Advocnie for October has ihe follow-
malicious, wicked disposition? Yet upon ing on this subject:
this tcstimony,Gov. CAYLE, of Alabama, "Can you who pray for your rulers,
made a formal demand upon Gov. MAECYJ 8 i v e fhc ™hule o f > o u r influence for the
, nT ttr-H- i M I i r i i election of men to be "ministers of God."-that Mr. Williams should be delivered up! , • , . ~',

1 | whose very principles are opposed to God;
for immolation upon the altar of slavery,
against which He had published such blas-
phemous words.

Dec. 20, 1836, Wilson Lumpkin, Gov-
ernor of Georgia, approved the act of the
Legislature of that Stale, appropriating
$5,000 for the prosecution and conviction
of the publisher of ihe Liberator.

A clergyman of Va. closes a published

—expect them lo do God's pleasure in ad-
vancing the best good of the whole com-.
munity, and alter they are elected pray
that llo will bless them? You are re-
quired lo pray for your rulers—you are
held accountable on this point. But in,
the case before us, you have done your ut-
most lo place men in power, whose prin-.
ciples if carried out, would lead them to.
abuse lhat power; and then you pray that,
they may be good rulers and act contrary

letter "to the sessions of the Presbyterian j l 0 t"iiejr principles! Your conduct would;
congregations, within Ihe bounds of the! be no more inconsistent, were you to set

West Hanover Presbytery, thus:
"If there be any stray goat of a tninis-

a wolf or liger to watch your flock, and
ask God to make him a faithful watch-dog:

i any aiiiiy liutii uj u minis— ,. . . P v
• ; , - . i . i t J I 11 or place your proper ty in the hands of rob

ter a m o n g us tainted with the blood-hound , l , J ,. ' ' ., T J . I •
• , b ,. . ,-.. i . i - i r hers , depending upon the Lord lo keep

n r m e m e s ol aboli t ionism, let him be l e r - .. ,.! , r
 b .. . , r

1 ' .. . , , i safe, II the friends o e m p e r a n c c be icv«
retted out, s i lenced, excommunica ted , and . n . , . . l , • »T
, ,. i l l i- cu- i : lhat God reigns, (and who dare deny it?)
in k to trm nnb c lo di?»osa of him in othcri • ; ° . ' v . _ • ' ' . • /

left to the pubic to dispose of him in other
respects.

Your affectionate brother in the Lord,
ROBERT N. ANDERSON."

In a debate in Congress, Feb. 9, 1841,
Mr. BLACK, of Georgia, said to MR. G I D -

let them see whom they elect to office."

Duly of t i tc SEavcs t o r ebe l against
iliesr Masters .

The abolitionists have never advised the
i slaves lo resist the tyranny and usurpa-

DINGS of Ohio: "If the gentleman from1,. c,, . , . , . . c
n . b tions of their masters by physical force.—
Ohio will put his foot in my country, \ v e ' M , f l , ,, , , , „

, • , r , . ,i Many of them are utterly opposed to all
will give him a taste of Lynch law, andj . . . , ,;
. B , J . , . . , , . . . . war, and all agree lhat the permanent m-
honur him with an elevation that he little! r , , ... , * ,

^ terests oi the slave will oe better secured
by patient endurance for a season, than by

i a general and bloody insurrection.

dreams of. Put lhat down in your book!
lie read from the Bible the first five ver-
ses of the seventh chapterof Matthew, and

But it has probably not occurred toma-

A COADJUTOR.—We have the pleasure
of announcing to our readers that we have
the promise of a faithful and efficient help-
er in our endeavors to advovate the cause
of liberty and equal rights in this Stale.—
The last Western S!ate8inasi,a whig paper
published at Marshall, puts forth a list of
principles it intends to support—among
which are, "JUSTICE TO ALL—the greatest
good to ihe largest number, for the long-
est time without injury to any. EQUAL

RIGHTS, EQ.UAL PKIVILEGES AND EQUAL

LAWS." We hope our Whig neighbor will
faithfully fulfil his pledge in advocating
these great principles in their extension to
ALL men, of whatever color or condition.
Or will he plead off by saying he means
the "rights," "privileges," &c. of white
men ouly? Will the editor gratify us by
explaining?

when he came to the beginning of the firth1

j • ,? ~ , ny,ihat in the Declaration of Indepea-
verse, he turned to Mr. GIDDINOS and, , , , . . . , . ,

... . , c . ,tlence, the duty ol the oppressed to right
with a sarcastic air, and pointing of the1 . , , , ,,. , . , ,
c . . . L, , . , I themselves by rebellion, was laid down by
finger, that were truly awful, exclaimed, f u / y

"THOU HYPOCBITB!"
our fathers, in these words:

"All experience hath shown, that man-In the same debate, when Mr. DOWN- , • , „ A , , * ,.'. .,I kind are disposed to suffer while evils are
INO, of Florida, was speaking, Mr. Gid- sufferable, "than to right themselves by
dings arose to explain or correct him, Lut abolishing the forms to which Ihey aio ac*
Mr D. begged him not lo interrupt. Said' customed. But when a long train of abu-
he, "I had rather stay wrong than be nut f,es a n d u s u rPa t '™ s> pursuing invariably

. , , , , ? , T i the £amc object, evinces a design to reduce
right by that gentleman, for much as I may; t h e m u n d e r absolute despotism, IT IS THEIR
respect him in other respects, I cannot 'RIGHT, IT IS THEIR DUTY to throw off
consent to come in contact with his almos- such government, and to provide new
phere on this sulject. In all other matJ S u a r d s f ° r t h e i r f u l u r e security."
tors I might meet him, but on this I would1

not touch him with a ten foot pole."'
Yet our Northern members of Congress,

we therefore advise the slaves
lo rebel, we should do no more than our
fathers have already done. We should

with a some half a dozen exceptions put! 0 0 ' ? r e P c a t l h e a d v i c e w h i c h has been
up wi;h this continual stream of abuse; r e a d t 0 thousands of them on every fourili
year after year, and neither dare to return, o f J u l y for more than sixty years.
their insults in the same language, nor, 0^=Some of our Eastern I£xclnn,<: «
openly and manfully resist these displays of claim that the town of Florence, 1NL \ .
Southern insolence, and put them down- gave a greater Liberty vote according m
It is a humiliating faot, though we are sor-j the number of votes polled than any town
ry to believe it, that the conduct of our in the United States. Florence gave 40
Northern members generally shows con-: IVhig votes, 84 Democratic, GO Liberty
clusivcly that they ure underlings, and that! votes. We can beat lhat,however,althougli
they are as effectually driven about by on a small scale. "The town of Leroy
their Southern masters, as in a farmer's Galhoun County, gave 12 Whig voles, 10
yard, lhe weaker and more cowardly eni-i Democratic, and 24 for Liberty. Next
mals are driven about by those that are1 year we shall expect to heir of many
stronger and more insolent. But they are1 towns in this Slate, that will give a m.-
not thus tame aud imbecile, because they'jorily of Liberty votes,
lave no spirit or capacity or energy—tar
roni it. They have them all. But they

SUFFRAGE.—In England, Scotland anJ
Wales, there is but one voter to every sev

hold their scats in Congress by means of| • . , • • » > J \
. _ , ? J , | enteen inhabitants; in Ireland, onlythe ascendency of their party; and lhat

in every eighty! In Massachusetts
iscendancy can only bo attained and pro- «T , / ,

. . . . . , . , . i New York, one in six votes; in Michig;
served by securing (he aid o! the slave-'
iolder-. Should nil the Northern Whi<'
members take il»e same manly stand Mr.
GIDDIXGS has clone, all the slaveholding
States would join the Democrats, and thus
break down the whigs. On the other
land, shoulc' the democrats insist on car-
rying out their great docrine of equal
rights to all men, the slaveholders to a
man, would turn whigs, and thus put down
the democratic party. By thus holding
he balance of power, the slaveholders
ieep two parties in subjection at once,
and are enabled to be as insolent towards
boib, as they may choose to be, without the
ear of a rebellion by either. Hence we

see the necessity of a liberty party.

0 /̂=*The whole revenue of Texas for the
year ending Sept. 30th,amounted to $433,-

one in five; in Louisiana, one in thirtees .
in Rhode Island, one in thirteen; in A -
kansas, on in ten, and in Ohio, the pr- -
portion is one to four and a halfof the pol-
lution.

KALAJIAZOO COUNTY.—Democratic nr •

jorily for Governor 32: for Lieut. Go*
24. The liberty voto for Governor u -
102: for Lieut. Governor, 107: for Sen•••
tor, 111. The democratic candidate f c
the Senate had a majority of nine votes.- -
Whole number of votes for Governor, 1-
478.

OO'Fifteen thousand acres of Michig-
land, lying in Lapeer and the adjoin:;
counties, was lately sold at auction in B
ton—one half section at 92 1-2 and if:
balance at from 37 1-2 to OS cents \> i
acre.



fiie A m e r i c a n Board^of Fore ign
Missions.

When this venerable body was request-
ed at its last annual meeting by seventeen
ministers of New Hampshire, to break
their "studied silence" on the subject of
slavery, they excused themselves by in-
sisting on the r.ecesity of pursuing their
Pone great object" without turning aside
from it. But it appears that they have re-
peatedly turned aside to express their sen-
liments freely on the sulject of intoxica-
ting drinks. Says a writer in the Libera-
tor: *

Jn the 31st Annual Rep'rt,intemperance
js denounced as a 'vice,' and ihe 'reforma-
tion now going prosperously forward,' is
alluded to with approbation. VVltOn have
the Prudential Committee, or the Buard,
ever alluded to slavery as a sin or a vice,
nnd spoken of the anti-slavery reformation
juoiv going forward, in equal term? of ap-
proval^ Would it be turning from ihe
'one great object1 to do so in one caso more
lhan the other?

in the Thirtieth Annual Report,in speak
ing of the Pawnee Indians, who have hap-
pily been exempted from intemperate hab-
l>its,it is said, that 'intoxicatingdrinks,are
lho»bane of their race.' When have the
JJoard, or the Prudential Committee, said
As much of slavery as the bane of the
colored race? And why should they not
thus spealt with regard to slavery, as they
have in regard to intoxicating drinks? Is
not slavery as great a 'vice,'1 and as much
ofsL 'bane1 as intemperance?

In the Annual Report for 1840, the sit-
uation of the Sioux Indians was represen-
ted as 'extremely critical,1 and it is feared
that the payment they are receiving from
the United Slates for lands, by affording
them the means of procuring whiskey,' was
likely to hasten the distruction of the Indi-
ans. What a blow against distillers, cor-
porations who license the sale of spiritous

uprs, retailers, and whiskey drinkers!
When have the Buard ventured to say as
much on the subject of slavery? It is
known that many of the Indians have em-
ployed the money received from Govern-
ment for lands, in the purchase of slaves.
Wheh have the Board, in allusion to this
circumstance, ever reported that the pay-
ment which the Indians are receiving from
the United States for lands, by affording
'ihe means for procuring' slaves, was like-
ly'to hasten their destruction' temporally
and spiritually? Mr. Frelinghuysen, the
newly elected President of the Board, in
on address at the annual meeting, stated
that the hopes of the speedy conversion of
the world 'derived a powerful encourage-
ment in view of the triumphs of the tem-
perance cause.—Hitherto intemperance
has been a weighty obstacle to the conver-
sion of the world. But a glorious light
ha9 broken through the gloom. God is
preparing the way of a glorious progress.
The churches is about to receive the ful-
filment of her desires. But all this will
not be do'ie without her patient and perse-
vering CO-OPERATION.' But says Dr.
Woods, in the recent report read and ac-
cepied before this speech of Mr. F. it ap-
pears lo be a duty of the first importance
Ho continue to pursue our our one great
object with undivided zeal, and to guard
watchfully against turning aside from it or
mixing any other concern with our appro-
priate work as a Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions.1 Ah! it is a legiti-
mate thing to speak of the evils and devas
tations of intemperance—its ruinous ef-
fects upon individuals and communities—
itisasuliject of gratulation that the pion-
eer march of temperance principles is pre-
paring tha way for the spread of the gos-
pel—but to speak of the evil devasta-
tions of slnvery, and its ruinous effects-
upon individuals nnd communities—is for-
eign to the appropriate work of ihe Board.

EPISCOPALIANISM.—A svriter in the
Christian Witness asks, "How can any
man help being an abolitionist, who on ev-
ery Lord's day, honestly and sincerely
prays for'pity upon all poor prisoners and
captives'—who entreats God 'to defend
and provide for the fatherless children and
widows, and all who are desolate and op-
pressed.' (See the Litany.) Where shall
we find the 'prisoner,1 the 'captive,' the
'widow,' the 'fatherless,1 the'desolate,'and
the'oppressed,'if not under the crushing
weight of American slavery? How can
we ask God to pity such, if we do not?—
Do we mean all who are desolate and op-
pressed, or do we mean all whi'e people
only? What! beseech God to defend tfcem
«nd never open our mouh in their de-
fence, or only to vilify and abuse them, as
unworthy to enjoy even their inalienable
fights! Impossible! Howcanany one be
a good Episcopalian, and not an abolition-
ist!"

•ABOLITION DEPARTURE.—Capt. Charles
Stuart, of abolition notoriety, is preparing
to take his departure in the Great Western
for England, where he will take up his fu-
ture residence. This is an excellent
"rove;and we would respectively suggest
|hat it would be another excellent move
"the abolitionists en masse could be pre-
vailed upon to follow his example. In
England they can have matters and things
after their own liking .while here the poor
creature8 are continually in hot water.—
Think seriously of this, ye Tappanites,
Burneyites, Leavittites, Garrisonites, Hop-
perites, and Ruggleites.

N. Y. Herald,

Letter from Rev, J. cross.
EXETER, OTSEGO CO., N. Y.,

_ n Nov. 8, 1841 ,
If ear Brother Beckley:—The election

in the "Empire State" is now over, and we
are hearing from various quarters the tes-
timony of the ballot box,respecttng (he ad-
vance of public sentiment, in favor of uni-
versal Liberty. The election has presen-
ted but little of the higbT state of excite-
ment, which characterized the late Presi-
dential contest; but sufficient interest has
been felt, to secure a very general atten-
dance at the polls. Both the leading par-
ties h.-.ve made thorough efforts, for the
ascendant jvvhile the Abolitionists arc con-
tent to stand in it glorious minority, exem
plifying the power of their princ iples, by
their consistency of action. The Liberty
tieket, so fur as I have yet heard, has gain-
ed about one hundred per cent, over the
vote of last >;ear. Men who heretofore,
have ;ictcd with the prominent political
parties, now see the fallacy of all ;heir
hopes, of either of those parlies acting iti
favor of human rights, a step farther Than
they are compelled, by the irresistable de-
mand of corrected public sentiment. They
see the utter hopelessness of correcting
public sentiment, while their votes belie
their principle?, and "turn to mockery
their prayers.11 They seem now to dis-
cover the inconsistency of permitiiug the
"other ohjecis," to be attained, to lead
them to forget the slave at the polls. The
arrogance, with which the Veto power has
been exercised, by the Executive of the
Union, has had a wtindetful eflect on their
perceptive powers, and as the smoke, and
dust, passes away from the field of fierce
political strife, where met the marshalled
hosts of National 15ank,and Sub-Treasury,
tney see, as by the gift oftecond sight,
"Twas self and PARTY after all,
CauBedall the noise they made."
They are therefore cutting their connec-
tion with their former parlies: not that
they love their friends less j but they love
right more. W the friends of freedom
ihrough the stale, hu. e come to the polls
in the same ratio of increasing numbers,
as in those portions of Oneida, Ilerkimer,
and Olsego Counties, from which I have
information, the Liberty vote of the Em-
pire Siate, may safely be estimated at
FIVE THOUSAND.

That slavery must die, no man,who has
any confidence in the veracity of Him,who
has said ''Vengeance is mine,11 cam for a
moment doubt. The whole history of our
race ihrough all the bloody scenes of those
revolutions, by which chains have been
broken, and tyrants slain, and kingdoms
rent, pours its warning voice on the star-
tled ear of infidelity itself, and tells the
doom of the oppressor. Let him hear,and
learn wisdom. There are but two possi-
ble ways, in which slavery can be abol-
ished, associated jwlitical action; or, revo-
lution. The BALLOT Box or the SWORD,
are the only alternatives. Can it be pos-
sible then, that we should kesitate in choo-
sing the former? Slavery being iho crea-
ture ot'statute law can never be abolished
except by the repeal of that law; or the
overthrow of the power which enacted,
and sustains the law. If it were possible
by moral suasion,and individual influence,
to induce every slaveholder toenancipate
his slaves to-day; without a repeal of the
laws which create, aad uphold it; slavery
would not be abolished but only suspended;
to be revived, whenever it might suit the
the interests, or f.he caprice, of any, or
every lordliiig, or satiate the lust of any
profligate, who walks unhung south ol
Mason and Dixon's line. Providence is
now calling this guilty nation to a choice
between these two methods of putting a-
way the "accursed thing," and if we re-
fuse to choose, while yet his vengeful
arm is stayed, the removal of slavery by
associated political action, repealing the
laws by which it is sustained;let us not
insult Him, by praying for its abolition,—
He has put into our hands through the e-
leclive truncuise, the power of answering
our own prayers, in the only way in which
they can be avswered in merry, by the
peaceful abolition of the slave code. To
refuse associated poliiical action for the
removal of slavery, and yet to pray that
the yoke may be broken, is therefore, not
only insulting the majesty of Heaven, by
asking liim to do our work; but is directly
invoking the Most High, to make the
slaves the "sword of His indignation," for
the destruction of their oppressors.

One word as to the modus optrandi of
political action, or rather of carrying our
moral influence u> the polls. I believe we
have nearly all ot us, who have given any
attention to the subject, seen the futility
of staying away from the polls, or even of
attempting to influence the rival political
parliza-rirf io act right, by scattering our
votes on other individuals, without pre-
vious concert. Even our good friends
Myrick, and Jackson, who unintentionally
did us much harm last year, have seen
their mistake, and are now heart, and
head,and"hand, in favor of political organ
(zatiou. One difficulty in the way of

give previous notice thereof to the clerks
of election, and in neglect of this, he can
have no jnst cuuse d? complaint, if his
vote should not be registered.

Most affectionately,
Yours for the slave.

J CROSS

scutiering votes, which I do not recollect
to have seen noticed, exists in the fact,
that in some of the states, the election is
conducted viva voce, and consequently the
"scatteration system," (if system it can be
called,) enn not, to any considerable ex-
tent, bo introduced, on account of the im-
practicability of preparing poll books, to
contain separate columns for all the scat-
tering individuals, who may receive votes
for any elective office. At least it must
appear obvious, that if any elector would"
give his suffrage fur men not publicly
aorninated, he must be under obligation to

Slavery in Baltiuore.

Perhaps you are already impatient to
hear of the condition of the negro. In
speaking of him I shall endeavor to be
candid and impartial; for I conceive the
Anti-Slavery cause, which is dear to me,
has been injured by exaggerated accounts
and by harsh and improper language.—
The slave-holder should be told plainly
if" his sins,but not tauntingly or insultingly.
True, coses of cruelty, and fiend-like op-
pression if need be [for such cases do ex-
st according to their own confession,]

should be exposed, and not false reports
circulated as have been in a few instan-

h has been said that the prejudice
igainst color is far less at the Sonth than
u ihe North; this is true. That is, the
southerner feels none of that abhorrence
towiirds the negro which the northerner
can hardly avoid, though his better judge-
ment convinces him the feeling is wrong.
The reason is obvious. One has been in
contact with the negro from childhood, or,
I might say,infancy, (for children are ten-
ded in the nursery by negro servants,)
while tbc other has only occasionally met
one. The ndvocnte of slavery asserts
ihat the slaves are better clothed and fed
lhan the'free blacks; this is partly true
and partly false. A wealthy'slave-holder
in the city,* in any place where his slaves
are much exposed to oLservation, will,
from pride, clothe his slaves well, or even
enteelly, by consigning his own soiled

clothes to them, while the poor free black
cannot afford the expense of costly cloth-
ing. So far as external appearance was
cconcerned,! could notwhilu in Baltimore,
distinguish the free black from the slave.
The free black is in a very precarious
condition throughout the state, but more
especially in commercial towns; living in
tonstant fear of leing seized and sold to
he southern planter. A Quaker woman

with whom 1 was boarding, having sent
her servant girl on an errand, and she be-

absent longer than necessary, set forth
pursuit of her, fearing she had been

lodged in one.o' the slave prisons,of which
there are two in Baltimore. 1 am happy
to state, however, (hat she found the girl
?afe. li is said by the Quakers, who you
ire aware are free from the sin of slavery,
and with whom alone it is safe to converse
on the subject, that many hundreds of the
free blacks are yearly s;>ld into hopeless
bondage, no one daring or caring *.o in-
terfere in their behalf. I ought to have
mentioned before, that the at tempt to di-
minish the harshness of slavery by apply-
ing the term servant to the negro instead
of SLAVE is purely a northern invention to
use in northern climes,for it finds no coun-
tenance here. At an intelligence office
:tept in the basement story of the City
Hotel in Baltimore, han^sn sign, bearing
this inscription, "Slaves bought and sold,
high prLes paid."—Morning Star.

The South a n d t h e
A writer in the N. Y. Evangelist thus

ably sums up a comparison of the two sec-
tions of country;

In the foregoing consideraiions we find
ample reasons for the languishing condi-
tion of the South. We find why it is, that
of the 13 original States the 7 non slavehol
ding States, which with an area of about
150,000 6quare miles, had in 1790 a pop-
ulation, of 1,908,000 souls, have DOW 6,-
4G9,434, while the six slave States, with
with an area of upwards of 200,000 square
mi'es which in 1790 had a population of
1,848,009, have now but 3,826,323. We
find why it is, that while the Nonh abounds
with large cities, and towns, and flourish-
ing villages, the South has scarcely a sin-
gle place entitled to the name of a city ;
and as lo what are denominated its large
towns, they are but little superior to
Noithern villages. We find why i; is that
improvements are started at the North,
and tardily adopted at the South; why so
many young Southrons are sent to the
North to be educated; why the trade of the
South is in the hands of Northern mer-
chants; why their learned professirnsare
so largely recruited from the North; why
their learned professions are so largely re-
cruited from the North; why their news-
papers have Northern editors and printers;
why Northern mechanics are in such re-
quisition there; why Southern railroads
are built with Northern capital, and by
Northern contractors and engineers, and
why, the connection of the South with
the North, preserves the former from actu-
ally retrograding towards barbarism.—
This will explain why Charleston, the
proud metropolis of the South, has fur the
last twenty years or more, been nearly
stationary, and is, at this very moment
declining in population and prosperity;
why South Carolina is a poor State, her
soil worn onf, and her energies depressed;
why her population, which in 1830,
amounted to 581,185, amounted in, 1840
but to 594,398, being a gain of only 13,-
213 in ten years, in a population of more
than a half a million; and why miles and
miles of country which, once cultiva-
ted, but now deserted, are already over-

rown with the inferior kinds of forest
ees, with here and there a tenantless

old munsion, in the midst of this new wil-
derness !

'Have you signed the anti-slavery peti-
tions this year? If not, do it immediately.'

From the Free American.
Railroad Ruffianism.

On my way from Taunton to Boston, o
Saturday last, in company with Rev. H
ram Cummings, of Duxbury, in this State
and Dr. T. Jennings, Jr., of Boston, bj
profession a dentist, and while the car
stopped at the Norton depot, we were at-
tacked by the brutal conductor, assistei
by his posse of inhuman breakemen, eve
ready to do the bidding of slavery, ihrougl
the authority of the directors of theTaun-
lon and New Bedford Branch Railroad
and an attempt made to ROB US OF
OUR RIGHTS, and, so far as we kow, o
our money too. But whether they mien
ded to rob us of our money or not, I wil
not say, nor do I care, so long as I DO
KNOW that they used all the physica
brco they could to drag us from tbc cars
(the public highway on which we were
peaceably travelling, and for which priv-
ilege we had paid vhe full price deman-
ded,) and thus deprive us ol'our rights a
citizens of this State, amenable NOT TO
LYNCH LAW, but to tho laws of the
commonwealth of Massachusetts. If j
have committed any crime against our
lawa I refuse not to suffer the penalty
of that law which I have broken
laws,but I do protest against BJBIXG LYNCH
ED FOR NO CRIME, if I have broken any
law of my country, there are proper courts
before whom I may be arraigned* and
proper officers to take me there; but 1
ask in the name of justice,what right ha:
the conductor of a railroad to constitute
himself, or the directors of the same to
constitute him constable, counsel, jud-je,
jury, and all? 1 have thought that a man
rnight be tried by twelve of his peer:-, se-
lected according to law, instead of a con-
ductor of a railroad, and half that number
of his breakemen. Am I mistaken in this'
One would think so, to see a large num-
ber ofpassengers stand by, and not utter
one word against such barbarous outra-
ges!

I do not know another civilized country
in ihe world where such outrages are
tolerated. In Russia, at the opening ol
the St. Pe!ersl>urgh Railroad, it is true,
that the nobility refused to take seats in
the long car by the side of the pensanlry,
but the emperor sent an armed force to
the railroad daily, not to put tho peasantry
into the 'Jim Crow" car, for they had no
such car, but to force the nobility to ride
wish the peasants, or not at all. Even the
Emperor himself took his seat in the long
car, in order to break down that spirit oi
caste, and set an example to others.

But what was our crime? Dr. Jen-
nings asked for a specification, and was
replied to by the conductor thus: "D n
you, you have abused me enough at New
Bedford; now come out of this car.'1*—
Saying this, he pounced upon him like a
liger. Mr. Cummings and myself remon-
stated, and this being our awful crime in
the opinion of this Lynch Law tribunal,we
were seized by some three or four of the
brakeman, who made tad havoc with win-
dows, hats, buttons, broadcloth, &c , &.C.,
for about five minutes, but the trio did
not seem to move much. Dr. Jinnings,
however, feeling that his friends were in
danger of much injury in their persons on
his account, said he would go out of the
car which he did, and Mr. C. and myself
maintained our position,and kept the seals
we had first chosen.

Such are the outrages practiced with
impunity on the above and on the East-
ern rail roads. The republican (?) code
is now the Lynch law, or the slave code.
Slavery demands that the slave shall not
be molested in a car, while the free color-
ed man must be dragged out. What's the
remedy? Such laws as we have, so far
as they will meet the case, and the BAL-
LOT BOX,lo cause such laws to be made
as, if executed,will protect us in our rights.

J. WALLEN.

•Two days before Dr. Jinnings had been
dragged out of the same car, by the same
brutes, because he is a colored man, and in
a 9peech at New Bedford, gave his opinion
of such conduct.

The Philanthropist informs us that C.
C. Burleigh, has recently given two anti-
slavery addresses in Cincinnati. One
was given in the evening in Dr. Bris-
bane's church, where some hundred men
and bovs, more or less, appeared in the
character of mob-fiends, to do their deeds
of violence and mischief. The assembly,
however, was too numerous and respecta-
ble for them to adventure their designed
attack. Their schemes evaporated in
throwing a stone—in noisy shouts, and in
blackguard insults. It appears from Doc-
tor Bailey's statement, that some of these
wretches were from the Kentucky side
of the river. They led on the fray, and
undoubtedly, to a great extent consul-
ted the rabble. Out of abundnnt caution,
the next lecture was given at 3 o'clock P.
M., and then it was decided by prudent
counsels to discontinue the series altogeth-
er. How humiliating! The queen city
of the west then, is under the control of a
band of the most atrocious desperadoes!—
So says the editor of the Philanthropist.—
The constitution and the laws afford no
shield of protection to any suspected friend

of democratic freedom!
American Citizen.

RIGHT.—thecapiain of a British steam-
er was recently fined $25 at Kingston,
Canada, for removing a colored man from
the table, on account of his color to gratify
the spleen of some Yankees.

Exchange Paper.

DIED,
In Ann Arbor, on the l9th ult. ELIZA-

BKTH, daughtor of Burroughs and Polly
II JIIIH a in the eleventh year of her age.

On the 22d ult., THOMAS, son of Jaraea
and Margaret Popkins, in the 20th year of
his age.

MORTGAGE SALE.
EFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money,
secured by indenture of mortgage,

executed by Barney Davanny to Jacob I/.
Larzelere and George B. Daniels, dated,
July the 21st, A. I). 1837, and recorded in
the register's office in the county of Wash-
tenaw, Michigan, on the 28th dayofAu-
ust, in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-seven, in liber five
of mortgages at page two hundred and
eighty-three, whereon 13 due at the date of
this notice two hunched and eight dollars
md forty four cents, which said mortgage
ias been duly assigned to the subsciiber.

Notice 13 therefore hereby given that on
Thursday the third day of February next, at
one o'clock, p. M., at the Court House in tha
village of Ann Arbor, in the county of Wash-
tenaw, will be sold at public "auction tb,«
premises jn said mortgage described, be-
ng all that certain piece or parcel of land

situate in the county of Washtenaw, State
of Michigan and bounded and described as
'ollows: it being the west half of the south-
vest quarter of section number seven, in
ownehip number one south of range num-
>er four east, containing eighty one and thir.«
y one hundredth acres of land.

FRANCIS M'CONIN, Assignee.
L. H. HEIVETT, Attorney.
Dated Nov. 1st 1841.

TAILORING BUSINESS!
M. NOBLE, would respectfully in.
form the citizens of Ann Arbor and

ta vicinity, that he h&3 recently opened a
shop in the Lower Town, immediately over
the late mercantile stand of Luud fy Gibson,
and opposite the shoe store of J. Beckley,
i Co., where lie is prepared at all times to

do work in his line, with promptness, and in
a neat and durable manner.

Particular attention will be paid to cutting
arments. Produce will be taken at the

usual prices, for work done at his shop.—t
Those who have cash to pay for services o4
his kind, are particular invited to call.

P. S,—Wanted, a boy from 12 to 15 year*
of age, as an apprentice to the. Tailoring
3usiness.

Ann Arbor, October 6, 1841. tf

NEW GOODS.
GOOD assortment of most kinds of

Goods that are needed are now open-
ed and ready for display or sale, at the store
ormerly occupied by JJegraffk. Townsend,
n Ann Arbor, (Upper Town,) which will be
old to those who wish to buy and pay mo-

ney or almost any kind of Produce, by
F. DENISON.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 17, 1841. SOtf
•TV. B. Not knowing the prices at which

jloods are sold in this region, I must request
hoae who «vish to know if they are cheap to

call and examine for themselves. Pork,
Wheat and Butter are taken in exchange for
goods and at fair pricos. F. D.

IN ATTACHMENT,
attachment, before C. W. Lane Jus-

i
> Washtenaw county,

In
ice.
William Sperry.

vs.
Carlos Joslin, }

N attachment having issued in the
above entitled cause, and the defen-

lant not having appeared at the return there-
f; notice is therefore hereby given that the
aiJ cause cause is continued to the 13th
ay of November next, at one o'clock in the
ftcrnoon, at the office of the said justice in
he village of Ypsilanti, in said county.

WILLIAM SPERRY.
August 4, 1841. 27-4w

STRAYED AWAY,

From the premises of the subscriber, re-
siding in the village of Ann Arbor,
(lower town,) on the night of the 17th

nst., a black line back forrovv cow, about
ve years old, with a 6inall white 6pot on
er forehead, and one white hind foot. No
llier marks recollected.

Any person who will return said cow, or
Sive information where Bhe uiay be found
hall be reasonably rewarded.

N. SULLIVAN.
Ann Arbor, JVov. 24, 1841.

TAKEN UP

BY the subscriber, living in the town of
Green Oak, Livingston County, on the
5th of October, inst.. a dark brown

teer, two years old; no other marks per-
eivable. The person, owning such steer,

come forward, prove property, pay
barges and take him away, otherwise he will

disposed of according to law.
JOHN MONAHAN.

Green Oak, Oct. 12, 1841.

CAUTION.
SRAEL E. GODLEY, an indented ap-
prentice, about fourteen years old, hav-

ng been coerced from the employment of
he subscriber; the public are hereby cau-
oned against, trusting said Boy on his ac—
ount, as he will pay no debts of hie con-
ractinafrom the pr isent date.

Z. WALDRON.
Northfield, Nov. 17, 1841. 30-2tv

P r o d u c e ot every Description*
^ ECEIVED in payment for Job work,
]%/ Advertising and Subscriptions to tho

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY," if delivered at tha
)ffice, immediately over the Stjre of J,
eckley, & Co. ipri 28.

DYE STUFF'S.
JSDIGO, Madder, Alum, Coperas, See.
for sale cheap at Ann Arbor, (Upper

owo,) by F . DENISON.
Ann Arbor, May 12, 1841.

B l a n k s ! ! Blanks. '!!
UST PRINTED, on fine paper and

in a superior style, a large assortj
ent of blank summons, subpoenas, Execu-
ons, fcc.—For sale at t{»e office.,
June 2.3, 1841. 9-tf



POETRTT.

Home in the Skies.
When up to endless skies we gaze,
Where star* pursue their sightly
We think we see from earth's low clod.
The wide and shining horns of God.
But could we rise to moon or suo,
Or path where planneti daily ran,
Still heaven would spread above us far,
And earth remote would seem a star.
*Tis vain to dream those tracts of sp ace,
With all their worlds, approach his face,
One glory fills each wheeling ball-
One lore has shaped and filled them all.
This earth with all its dust and tears.
Is his no lees than yonder spheres;
And raindrops weak, and grains of sand,
Are stamped by bis immediate- band*
The rock, the wave^the flower,
All fed by streams of living power
That spring from one Almighty will,
Whatever his thoughts conceive fulfil.
And this is all that man can claim*
Is this our longing's final aim?
To ho like all things—no more
Than pebbles cast on Time's grey shore?
Can man, no more than beast, aspiro
To know bis being's awful Sire?
And born and lost on Nature's breast,.
No blessing seek, but there to rest?
Not this our doom, thou God benign!
Whose rays on us unclouded ihmeJ
Tby breath sustains your fiery dome,
But man is most thy favored home.
"We view those halls of painted air,
And own thy presence makes them fair;
But nearer still to thee, O Lord,
Is be whose thoughts with, thine accord.

Mysterious.
On a certain Monday morning, a few

weeks since, a Mr. James Russ, of Lon-
don county, Virginia, discovered that two
of bis most valuable slaves were among
the missing} and, on further examination,
found '.hat two of his
peared

horsea had disap-

Whether the slaves had run away wkb
the horses or tbo horses wijh tbsm, might
perhaps havo been a matter of doubt, but
certain he was,they had all gone together.
After spending several days to vainly en-
deavoring to hunt up hia lost quadrupeds
and bipeds, he rciurued home in no envi-
able mood of mind, and on examining his
carriage-house be discovered, to his great
and increased amazement, that his car-
nage also was gone; and that in such a
manner as left him no doubt that it iiai
gone olf behind the horsea.

Now, as the owner will be glad to have
lotne light thrown on tha "whereabouts'
of bis property, w« would recommend him
to read the Philadelphia Inquirer of lus
week. la it h« will find an article head-
ed "Mysterious," and elating that a car-
riage valued at several hundred dollars
was found in the woods near Pittsburgh
week or two ago, and that the probability
was the owner had been murdered. 1
this notice should not lead Mr. Russ to
the recovery of all his legitimate property
(and in the lost of it we assure him he ha
our sincere sympathy,] he will at leas
hare the pleasant consciousness that he
ie not "murdered," and that he has a rea-
sonable prospect of recovering a part if no
more, of what fairly belongs to him. In
the loss of his human chatties, we confess
we feel but little sympathy. They never
rightfully belonged to him. He had no
more right to 'hem than the Algerine pi-
rates had to their American captives, nor
than the original kidnappers had to their
African forefathers. They were human
bcingp,and therefore could not be rightful-
ly transmitted by inheritance, nor pur-
chased with money. In taking their free
dom, they took only what belonged to them
and what their "owner" would have him-
self taken had he been in the same situa-
tion, nod bad the boldness to attempt it.

Pa. Freeman.

Wtaat Slavery is*
Slavery is not merely the "mother" but

the "sum of abominations,'* and the sin of
•ins. It includes "in its ample folds,"j

1st. Manstealing.
2d. By absolute force, theft of ail fca

man can earn or own, which is both capi-
tal theft and robbery.

3d. By the total destruction of mar-
riage between slaves, universal concubin-
age.

4th.

«White* Suffrage
It is probably known to most of our

readers that in Rhode Island none but
Free-Holders enjoy tl>e right of suffrage,
and that a considerable agitation has been
carried on for some time past with a viow
to a change of this feature of the constitu-
;ion,or rather of the usage; for the state
has no constitution other than the practice
contormidable to the original prescriptions
of the chartergranted by Charles II.

The Agitators formed "Free Suffrage
Associations," and proclaimed the doctrine
of the Declaration of Indepence, that all
power resides in the people and (hat they
lia veja right at all limes to make the gov-
ernment conform to the will of the majori-
ty. They therefore asked the legislature to
call a convention to make a constitution,
giving to every man a vote in the choice
of Delegates. The Legislature, however,
resolved to call a convention to he chosen
by Free-Holders alone. The Free Suf-
frage Associations, deeming this an out-
rage upon human rights, proceeded to e-
lect delegates themselves to a convention
to frame u constitution and submit it to trie
whole people for their ratification or re-
jection, with an avowed determination lo
put it into operation, if ratified by a raxjor*
Uy.

The convention sochoscti,lias been late-
ly held,and has agreed upon most of the ar
tides of the constitution y some being de-
ferred to an adjourned meeting.

When the part fixing the Tight of suf-
frage came to be acted upun, an anima-
ted debate arose on the question whether
the enjoyment of that right should be re-
stricted to while men only.

No argument was offered for the ex^lu--
sionof colored men.excepl that such wasthe
de.-ireofa mnjority of the Free Suffrage
Associations, and that the constitution
would be more likely to be adopted with
such a provision. On the other hand ii
was urged, with much force and zeal, that
this was a departure from the very princi-
ples on which the movement had origina-
ted, and that the freeholders might as well
claim to exclude all but themselves, as the
whites could. The argument was una-
vailing, and the proposition to insert the
word "white" was carried by a vole ol
about two to one.

Thus these men have deprived them-
selves of the strongest argument which
they possessed for the change they pro-
posed,and it will be just retribution if they
shall fail of their object inconsequence ol
this dereliction.

They said it was tyranny to govern
men without their consent or participation,
therefore they would not submit to it. Bui
they have now resolved that they will gov
ern the people of color without their con-
sent or participation, and thus have ud»

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
PROSPECTUS.

THE Publishers of the New York
une, encouraged by the generous patronage
and hearty approval which has been extend-
ed to their Daily paper since its establish-
ment, and which has already rendered it the
second in point of circulation in the city,
ropose to publish on and after the 18th day
f September, a Weekly edition on a sheet
f mammoth size, excluding all matter of a
ocal or transitory interest, and calculated

mainly for Country circulation.
The Tribune—whether in its Daily or

Weekly edition—-.will be what its namo.im-
>orts—an unflinching supporter of the Peo-
(le's Rights and Interests, in stern hostility
o the errors of superficial theorists, the in-
luence of unjust or imperfect legislation,
and the schema and sophistiies of soif-seek-
ng demawo<Hî s. It will strenuously udvo-

cate the Protection of American Industry,
against the grasping, and to UH, blighting
policy of European Governments, arid thy
unequal competition which they force upon
us, as also, against the present depressing
system of State PrisoTi Labor. It will ad-
vocate the restoration of a sound and uniform

ional Currency; and urge a discreet hut
determined prosecution of Internal Improve-
ment. The Retrenchment, wherever prac-
ticable, of Government Expenditures and of
Executive Patronage, will be zealously urg-
ed. In short, this paper wiil faithfully main-
tain and earnestly advocate the Principles
and Measures which the People approved,
in devolving on Whig statesmen the conduct
of their Government.

JJul a small portion, however, of its col-
umns will be devoted to purely Political dis-
cussions. The proceedings of Congress will
be carefully recorded; thu Foreign and Doy
meslic intelligence early and l
d d hl l

present
l d

g y ^ p
ed; and whatever shall appear calculated to
promote morality, maintain social order, ex
tend the blessings of education, or in any
way subserve the great cause of human p
gress to ultimate virtue, liberty and happi-
ness, will find a place in our columos

JEW DAVID'S
OR

HEBREW PLASTER,
The peculiarities of this Chemical Com-,

pound, are owing to its evtraordinary effects
upon the animal fibre or nerves, ligaments
and muscles, its virtues being carried by
them to the immediate seat of disease, or of
pain and weakness.

However good any internal remedy may
be this as au external application, will prove
a powerful auxiliary, in removing the disease
and facilitating the cure, incase of Local In-
flammation, Scrofulous AfftiCtionp, King's
Evil, Gout, Inflamatory, and. Chronic Rheu:
matism, and in all cases where seated pain or
weakness exists.

A gentlemen travelling in the South of
Europe, and Palestine, in 1330; heard so
much said in the latter place, in praise of
Jew David's Plaster; and of the (as he con-
sidered) miraculous cures it performed, tha
he was induced to try it on his own person,
for a Lung ;md Liver affection, the removal
of which had been the chief object of htBJour-
ney, but which had resisted (he genial influ-
ence of that balmy and delicious climate.—
He put over the region over '.he liver; in
the mean time he drank freely of an herb
tea of laxative qualities. He soon found
his health improving;, and in a few weeks
his coufih left him, thesallownees of his skin
disappeared, his pain was removed, and his
health became permanently reinstated.

It has likewise been very beneficial in ca-
ses of weakness, such ;ts weakness and pain
in the 6tomach, weak limbs, lameness, and
affections of the spine, female weakness*, cf-e.
Aro female subject to pain or weakness in the
back or side should b;; without it. Married
ladies, ir> delicate situations find great TC-
lief from constantly wearing this plaster.

No pulling, or great notorious cerlificatrn
is intended. Those who wish to satisfy
themselves of the efficacy of this plaster, can
obtain sufficient to spread 6 or 8 plasters for
00 cents, a sum not half sufficient to pay for
the insertion of a single certificate into any
of our most common prints, a single time.-—

The Weekly Tribune will be published!
every Saturday morning in Quarto form, on j
a very large imperial eheel,(ol by 4.Z indue*,) j
and afforded to subscribers at TWO DOL-
LARS a year. Six copies will be forward-
t'd a year for Ten Dollars. Ten copies for
fifteen dollars, nnd any larger number ii: the
latter proportion. Payment in advance- will
be invariably required, and the paper etopped
whenever the terra of such payment expires.
Subscriptions are respectfully solicited by

GREELY & McELRATH, 50 Ann 6t.
New York, August 17, 1U41.
Editors of weekly Journals who de6ire an

exchange with the Tribnue are requested to
give this Prospectus an insertion in theii
columns.

General heathen making;of course
ido'atry.

5th. The most unrelenting hatred ol
neighbor.

6th. Sabbath breaking,
7th. Lying.
8th. Fraud.
9th. The most deadly tyranny ant

oppression.
He who holds slaves, gives his charac-

ter to countenance and uphold all these
tins—he who apologizes for or justifies it.
of course justifies nil which it implies.

Ex. Paper.

Mr. Wiley R. Parker, of Brandon. Miss,
while walking in the woods in that neigh-
borhood, came upon a runaway slave,
whom he attempted to capture, by whom
h« was so severely wounded that he died
on the 5th in«t.

It is stated th;«r several hundred slaves
are still held in Illinois by the decendnnts
of old French settlers and others, under
tha legal fiction of indentured servants.—
"What has the North to do with slavery ?"

rnitted it nut to be tyranny.
They at first said the majority of she

whole people had a right to govern; but I
they have now proposed a government,
which by shutting out a portion, will ena-
ble a minority to govern, and thus they
have renounced their own position and re
cognized the doctrine of their oppouents.

This adds one to the too many instan-
ces of men being excessively "confiJent
and^earnest in the assertion of doctrine:?,
so long as they operate lo their own ad-
vantage, but abandoning them the moment
they operate against either their preju-
dices or their interests.—Pcnn. Freemen.

LYXCIIIKG.—Further items illustrative
of the manners and customs of the Souih.
The New Orleans Crescent City says:

"W learned from a gentleman yester-
day, that two cases of lynching had re-
cently occurred in the Parish of St. James.
It seems, from some cause or other, that
a white man incurred the displeasure of
some of the inhabitants there, and after
holding a council they gave him sixty
lashes upon his bare back! It is reported
that he has engaged one of our most emi-
nent counsellors to bring an action against
the lynchers.

The other case was that of a Cntholic
Priest, who from tho came cause was sub-
jected to a like ordeal, nnd in accordance
with tho sentence passed upon him, re-
ceived one hundred lashes 1 The forego-
ing is given as we heard it, without hold-
ing ourselves responsible for its accura-
cy."— Penn. Freeman.

In Natchez, recently, the Lynch com-
mittee has forbidden the colored people
to attend the Bjptist meeting, which was
held in the Court House; and finally, when
they manifested some sensitiveness, turn-
ed the Baptists out also. The minister
then published a very humble letter, as-
suring tho ''public" that he and his people
did not desire the attendance of any slave
who had not a written permission from
his master! And assuring the lynchers
of their fidelity to southern institutions.—
Religlro, now-a-dnys, don't believe much
in martyrdoms, except in Borneo, the Ton
^a Islands, and other heathenish parts.—
In these United States religion and expe-
diency, alas, and slavery too, seem to be
quite good friends!— Free American

James Curtis, an American from Ohio,
whose speeches against the corn laws in
various places in Eaglan/', we have here-
tofore noticed, appears to have created
quite a sensation there, and is rather
roughly handled by some of the papers in
the interest of tho com law monopoly.

'Man was made a little lower than the
angels,and crowned with,glory nnd honor:
slavery drags him down among the brutes
tears off his crown, and puts on a yoke.1

T. D. Weld.

YPSILANTI ACADEMY,
AND

T E A C H E R S 1 S E M I N A R Y .
H. GRIFFEN, Principal, who for-

J&-M.Q merly had charge of the Teachers'
Seminary at Ann Arbor, ami also at Grass
Lake.

The sixth term of thU Institution will
commence o;i Wednesday,

THE 24TII DAY OF NOVEMBER
lext, and continue eleven weeks. While
his school is equally open to all of both

sexes, who wish to acquire a good English
education, particular attention will he given
to those preparing to Teach. The Langua-
ges not being taught in this Seminary, the
more exclusive and uninterrupted attention
will be given to impart a practical knowl-
edge of the English Branches.

Apparatus.—The Institution is furnished
with Chemical. Philosophical and Astro-
nomical Apparatus, Surveying Instruments,
&c. &.c. to the amount of S300.

Tuition.—In the Common English Bran-
ches, $3,50.

In the Higher English Branches, from $4,
50 to $5,00.

Extra Branches.—Mrzzotinto and Chi-
nese or Theorem Painting, $3.00 each, for
12 Lessons, tsught by MRS GRIFFIN.

The tuition is to be paid at the middle of
the term- No deduction for absence will be
made except for protracted sickness, and no
one will be received for less than five and a
half weeks.

Board for $1,50 per week, including
washing. Rooms may be had reasonable!
where persons may board themselves.

For further particulars enquire of the
Principal.

Ypsilanti, Oct. 27, 1841. 27-3w

THRESHING MACHINES, HORSE
POWER, MILLS, &c.

HE undersigned are manufacturing and
will keep constantly on hand at their
shop two and a half miles west of Ann

Arhor, near the Rail Road, HORSE POW
ERS and THRESHING MACHINES.—

The horse power is a new invention by
S. VV. FOSTKR, and is d-cidedly superior to
any thing of the kind ever before offered to
the Public. The price of a Four Horse
Power, with a good Threshing Machine is
1-0 dollars, at the shop; without
the Machine, ninety dollars. These Horse
Powers can be used with two, ihreo or four
horses to good advantage. Three men with
two horses, can thresh one hundred bushels
of wheat per day (if it yields middling well,)
and it will not be hard work for the horses.
The Horse Power and Thresher can both be
put in a common waggon box, and drawn
any distance by two horses. The Ttco
Horse Potoer will be 6old at the shop, with
the Thresher for one hundred dollars; with
out the Thresher, for seventy-five dollars.

They also manufacture STRAW CUT-
TERS, recently invented by S. W. FOSTER,
which are decidedly preferable to any others
for cutting straw or corn stalks, by horse or
water power. They also work l«y hand.—
Price, fifteen dollars.

—ALSO—
CAST.IRON MILLS for grinding prov-

ender, at the rate of six to eigiit bushels per
hour, with two horses or by water.

—ALSO—
ttT^SMUT MACHINES of superior con-

struction. Invented by S. W. FOSTER.—
Price, sixty dollars.

§. W. FOSTER, & Co.
Scio, Juno 2.S, 1841. 10-ly

This trifiing price per box is placed upon it,
in order that it may be within the means of
every afflicted eon or daughter of the co:n~
tnunity: thr.t all, whether rich or poor, may,
obtain the treasure of htraith, which rcsui'.a
from its uso.

Jew David's or Hebrew Plasler, i3 a ccr*
tain cure for corns.

Directions accompany each box. Price
50 CtMltS.

Donlittle &t Ray, agents for Michigan.
Country agents supplied by M. W. Birch*

ard Si Co., Detroit. So!<! by Dr. McLcnn
Jaukson; Dewey fc Co., iVapoleon; D. D.
Kief, Manchester; Ellis $* Pierson, Clinton;
F. HaJlj Lsoni ; G. G. Giewell, Grass Lake;
Keeler & Powor, Concord.

Ann Arbor. May 12, 1841. if

LANKS of every description neatLj
executed at this office.

T H E . F O L L O W I N G W O R K ,
HAS BEEN COMPILED FflOM THE

LONDON PICTORIAL BIBLE;
WHICH SELLS IN THIS COUNTRY FOIl $ 1 8

TO S25 run COPY.
Every man, woman and child in the Uni-

ted Stales, who possess a Bible, will
surely furnish themselves t&ith tha

following beautiful series of
Scripture Illustrations.

PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS 07 THB
BIBLE,

AND VIEW OF TIlS
H O L Y L A N D .

JVcw, cheap and valuable publication.—
Four hundred pages, 8 vo. fine paper,kand-
somdy bound. Price only TWO D0L-*
LARS. The subscriber respectfully in-
vites the attention of Clergymen, Teachers
of Sabbath Schools, Heads of Families,and
Booksellers thronghout the United Mates,to
the above New, Ct;e;ip and splendidly Illus-
trated work. Published and for sale at No.
122, Nassau street, New York city. Its
features are better defined by tho title:—
Two hundred Pictorial Illustrations of the

SCRIPTURES, CONSISTING OF
VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND;

Together with many of the most remarkable
objects mentioned in the old and new testa-
mentf, representing sacred historical events,
copied from celebrated pictures, principally
by the old masters; the landscape scenes,
taken from original sketches made on the
spot, with full and interesting letter-press
descriptions, devoted to an examination of
the objects mentioned in the 6acred text.

On examination this will he found a very
pleasant and profitable book, especially for
the perusal of YOUNG PEOPLE, abounding in
the most valuable information, collected with
great care, from the beet and latest sources.
It may, very properly, be designated a com-
mon place buok for every thing valuable re-
lating to oriental manners, customs, Scc.and
comprises within itself a complete library of
religious and useful knowledge. A volume
like ths present, is fur superior to tho com-
mon Annuals—it will never be out of date.
It is beautifully printed in new long primer
type—handsomely bound in Muslin, gilt and
lettered; and is decidedly,the beet and chea»
pest publication (for the price,) ever issued
from thu American Press.

(L^The above work may be had nt the
Book store of Dea. Chas. Moscly, one door
west of the Lafayette House, Aun Arbor.

A liberal discount made lo wholesale pur-
chasers.

Persons in the country, wishing to act
as agents, may obtuin all the necessary in*
formation, by addressing their letters to the
subscriber, No. 122, Nassau street, N. Y.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.
Clergymen, Superintendaats and Teach-

ers of sabbath schools, agents of rehgious
newspapers and penodicals,postin:istei-s and
booksellers, throughout the country, are re-
spectfully requested to net as our agents.

No letter will be taken from the office
unless post paid.

To Publishers of Papers throughout the
United Slates.—Newspapers or Magazines,
copying the above entire without any alter-
ation or abridgement (including this notice,)
and giving1 it 12 inside insertions, shall re-
ceive a copy of the work, {subject to their
order,) by sending directions to the Pub-
lisher. 29l2w

(Merchant'* Improved compound
Fluid Extract of

S ARS APAR1LLA.
For removing diseases arising from an abuse

of Mercury, chronic and constitutional
diseases, such as scrofula or King's evil'
secondary syphillis, ulcerations, corrol
siona of the throat, nose, cheeks, lips,earj
and other parts of the body, eruptions.On.
thu ekm, rheumatic affections, white swel-
lings, pains in the bones and joints, fever
sores, obstinate old sores, ^called bead
suit rheum, ring worm and other disease*,
arising from an impure elate of the blood.
Also, habitual costiveness, piles, chronie
affections of the liver, lungs and chest
pains in the stomach and sides^ight sweats
&c. It ia likewise much recommended»»,
a cleaneiug spring medicine.
This compound fluid extract is Alterative

Diuretic, Diaphoretic, Laxative, Aromoiic
and slightly stimulent, and may be usod suc-
cessfully in scrofiuius and syphiloid diseases*
and that shattered slate of. the Constitution*
which so often follows th'eabuso of mercury^
exocoses or mornid enlargement of the bonts
supiginoua mustulcs of ringworm; ulce:a»
lions generally; caries of th« bones; curlile—.
ges of the noie, mouth, with the otlierdia>
oases above mentioned, and ali diseases aris*.
ing from a morbid state of the blood.

There is hardly a physician who has nok.
had occasion to observe with pain, the phag-
edenic variety of heibs; and in spite af alt
their remedies he could bring against this*
cruel disease, was compelled to acknowledge-
their inefricBcy nnd allow tbo monster to.
corrode end destroy the nos<.-, cheeks, Iipŝ .
eyelids ears and temples; purls of which ilii*
malady gtMieraliy affects a preference. But,
in this extract, will be. found a perfect reme-
dy, in all buch cases, and where the d;seaso
has not produced a very gicffc derangement,
of structuse, it will even yield to liiid remedy.
in a very short time.

Within a very short period, there has been-
great improvements in France, on the phar-
maceutical and chemical treatment of Sarsa-
parilla, and it hza been fully proved that
nine-tenths of tho active principles of that
valuable root is actually lost iu the usual
mode of preparing it for medical uso.

The compound extract beiog a very nice
pharmaceutical preparation, requires I
most rigid cure aud skillful management, flp
not without strict reference to the peculiar
active principle of each of its constituents.
The French Chemists have ascertained by
actual experiment, that the active principle
of Sasapjinlla is cither destroyed by c/iecni-»
csl change, or driven off by the beat of boil-
ing water; consequently the preparations
from this root in general use, (which are also
frequently prepared by persons unacquain*
ted with piiurmacy, and i'rom materials fen*
dered inert by age or otherwise,) cau ha?9
litt'nor no effect upon the system.

G. VV. M. inking advantage of these
facts has adopted an improved process for
extracting the medical virtues from the ac-
tive ingredients of this compound fluid ex-
tract, which are sine in number, without
hciit; that is to say, neither concoction, infu-
sion or maceration are made uso of; nor is
the temperature of the monstrura alloived to
exceed 80 deg. fah. until every particle of
active principle ia exliauated, loovinga, taste*
Ices mass behind; thereby obtaining tiio
whole of the soluble active principle in a
highly concentrated 6tale, leaving out .the
fecula woody Sbre, &tc. which encumbers
the extract obtained by decoction. The pro.
prietor, therefore, has not only the satisfac-
tion of assuring the medical faculty and ths
public, that this remedy is prepared accord-
ing to strict chemical aod pharmaceutical
rules, but that he also united somo of tbo
ofucinale valuable and active vegetables, all
of the choicest selection which auUirially
enhances its valou in ihe treatment of tin
diseases above named. He is therefore in*
duced to offer tbis fluid extract to physicians
and others, under the fullest conviction oi

Wood! Wood! Wood!

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a few
cords of good hickory wood in ex-

change for the. "Si WAX. o» L "

iCs superiority over that iu common use.
Physicians will find great advantage in

the use ef this extract, and a great relief"
from (be perplexities attendant upon th«
treatment of those obstinate cases which b) I
defiance to every remedy; their coufiden' •
prompts them lo prescribe such a diet a1 <\
regimen as. in their judgement the case v < u i
seem lo indicate; there giving the extras ,{i
full influence.

This extract is prepared from the bci:" 6 -
lected materials, without heat, by an im-
proved process} on account of which, i! .«•
preferred by physicians aa being more actii*
than any other now before the public.

Prepared at tho Chemical Laboratory < IF
G. W. Merchant, Chemist, Lockport, N.Y-

N. B. A liberal discount made to (leak. >
and Physicians.

The above orlicle may be bad at the slora
of J. McLean, Jackson; Hale & Smitls
Graes Lake: and by the principle Druggis*
throughout the State.

W. S. If J. Vf. Maynard, and J.H.Lur4
agents. Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 24, 1841. Sir'

AGENTS FOR THE SIGNAL,
A. McFarrand, Detroit.
H. H. Griffin, Ypsilinti,
Samuel Dutton, Pitlsfield.
Thomas McGee, Concord*
J. S. Fitch, Marshall.
E. Child, Eiton.
W."W. Crane, FJnton Rapid&K.
R. H. Ring, Rivea.
R. B. Kexford, Napoleon. *•
L. II. Jones, Grass Lake.
Rev. Sam'l. Bebene, Plymouth*
Joseph H. Pebbles, Salem.
Nathan Power, Fartningtoiiw
Joseph Mormon, Pontiac.
James Noyes, Pavilion.
N. JYL Thomas, Schoolcraft>
W. Smith, Spring Arbor*
U. Adams, Rochester.
H. L. Hall, Tecumseh.
L. Noble, Pinckney.
Dr. V. Meeker, Leslie.
Clark Parsons, Manchester^
Elms Vedder, Jackson.
M. Aldin, Adrian. ;
Josi-jh Sabine, Sharon.
M. Lang, Nonhricld, Wash. Co.
I. Pwnninsion, Macon, Len. Co.
Janus Dullard, Gram) Rapids.
R. B. Bement, Litchfield, HiUsdaleT-.
Henry Brownson, Franklin, Oakland v^
S. B. Thayer, Climax, KaJ. Co.
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